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Review of Alexa of Northampton

Review No. 119031 - Published 16 Jan 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: Hot Bod
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 16 Jan 2015 16:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Neutral

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: XXX @Massagenn1
Website: http://www.massage-northampton.co.uk
Phone: 01604636440
Phone: 07565005165

The Premises:

Good location in a parade of shops on a busy street - discrete entrance. Clean and well presented
room with good sized shower

The Lady:

Unfortunately nothing like her photos - I don't think I have ever seen so much photoshop at work.
brunette (not blond as pictures) nice boobs but certainly not the pert hard body in the pictures. She
came into the room wearning a skirt and top with no bra underneath.

The Story:

I had just got out of the shower as Alexa came in the room. She seemed nervous despite later on
telling me that she had worked at MN sice before Xmas and previously elsewhere. She undressed
quickly so I got sight of her body - disappointingly nothing like her pictures, a pleasant curvy figure
all the same. We started with a massage then I rolled over and she ran those lovely boobs all over
my cock. We had some fantastic OWO for which she excelled! She then lay on top of me and
kissed but in a clever way that I could not touch her body other than her back. We switched to 69 at
my request - again she wasn't interest in RO - just kept her body out of the way. On with the
protection and me on top to finish. Ended with a chat and a massage. Overall an average punt - I
don't like to write negative things but honesty would have meant me making a different choice. More
honest pictures and descriptions would allow you to get what you want - wouldn't tell you not to
chose her but not again for me
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